
UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

NOTICE I

The provisional list of eligible/ineligible candidates who have applied for the post of Deputy
Director/Placement Officer advertised vide No. Estab./NTWIC&N20/866-965 dated I8.12.2020 is
detailed below. Candidates desirous of filing in objections/submitting additional documentarv evidence.
if any. are required to submit the same to the office of Creation & Recruitment. Administration Block-
ll, Room No. I12, University of Jammu-180006 through email recruitmeltandcreation@smail.com or
in person or by registered/speed post on or before 03.12.2021. In the event of non receipt of an,"-

objections/submission of additional documentary evidence. it shall be presumed that candidates have

no objection to tlre status as mentioned against eaclr and the matter shall be considered accordingly.

-lS. No. Form No. Status

I BSJN I O8 Eligible subject to production of :

I. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentioning all the salary components ihcluding
basic pay for the eligibility period of minimum 5 years

2. MBA final semester nrarks card alongrvith CGPA conversion forrlula
2. BSJN I I7 Eligible subject to production of:

I . Documentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &
Placement.

2. MBA CGPA conversion formula
BSJN I54 Eligible subject to production of :

l. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentioning all the salary components including
basic pay for the elieibility period of minimum 5 years.

4. BSJNI6I Eligible subject to production of :

l. Docunrentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &
Placement

5. BSJN252 Eligible subject to production of :

I . Docunrerrtary proof of -5 years post lr4BA relevanl experience in Training &
Placentent.

2. Dtrnricile certiflcate of JarrrrrrLr and Kaslrrlir
3. Degree certiflcate alons u'ith C'CPA ci'rnversion tbrnrula

6. BSJN263 Eligible sulrject to production of:
I . Documentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Trainin-e &

Placerrrerrt.

2. Degree certificate alone with CGPA conversion forrnula

7. BSJN267 Eligible subject to production ot':

l. Docurnentary proof of 5 yeals post MBA relevant experience in Trainin-q &
Placerrent.

8. BSJN275 Eligible subject to production of :

l. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentionirrg all
basic pay for the elieibility period of minimurn 5

the salary' corxponents includirrg

9. BSJr'-309 Eligible subject to production of:-
l. Docunretrtarl'proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &

Placerrrettl.
2. Detailed Sernester-ri ise tttark sheet t'rl'\1-EUA

r0. BSJN:].16 Eligible sub.iect to production r'rf :

| . Docuntetrtary ploof of 5

Placerrrerrt.
)ears post NIBA relevant experiellce in Training &

lt BSJN3T I Eligible sr.rb.iect to production of :

L Documentary proof of 5 years post l\4BA relevant experience in Training &
Placenrent.

2. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentioning all the salary contponents includirtg

basic pay for the eligibilitv period of minimurn 5 years

3. Documentary proof of having passed Masters in Business Administration..



12. BSJN379 Eligible subject to Production of :

I . Docurnentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &

Placetnent.
Z. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentioning all the salary components including

basic pay for the eligibility period of minimum 5 years

3. Semesler-wise Marks certificate of PGDM.

13.

14.

BSJN390

BSJN393

Eligible subject to production of:
l. Documentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant expetience in Training &

Placement.
Z. Detailed Annual salary ceftificate mentioning all the salary components including

basicpayfortheeligibilityperiodofmirrimulL
Eligible subject to Production of :

l. Domicile certificate of Jammu and Kashmir

Z. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentioning all the salary components including

basic pay for the eligibility period of minimum 5 years

15. BSJN4OO etigiUte subject to Production ofi
I. Documentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Trairring &

Placenrent.

2. Detailed Annual salary certificate mentionin-e all the salary components including

basic pay for the eligibllity period of minimum 5 years

EtigiUte subject to production of :

L Docunrentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &

Placement.

2. CCPA conversion formula of Master Degree'

16. BSJN446

17. BSJN477 gtlgiUt" subject to Production of:
l.Documentaryproofof5yearspostMBArelevantexperienceinTraining&

Placement.
a /-1-:D a ^^..,preinn fnrmrtla of Masf er l)eSreg.

EifiE;;ubje.t to p'oduction of :

I . DocumentarY Proof of 5 Years

. Placenrent.

I . Docurnerltary Proof of 5 Years

Placement.

post MBA relevant experience in Training &

post MBA relevant experience in Training &

18. BSJN5O5

19. BSJN523

20. BSJN527 Eligible subject to Production of :

l. Docuntentary proof ol'5 years post MBA relevant experience in Training &

Placenlent.
2. CCPA corrversiotr folnrula olN4aster Deqree'

2l BSJN53 Eligible sub.iect to production ot :

l. Docunrentarl, proof of 5 years post IVIBA televant experience in'Iraining &

Placement.

2. Detailed Annual salary cemificate nlentioning all the salary conrporrents includin

basic pa)' tbr the eligibllit)' period of nrininrurrr 5 years -
EtigiUte subject to Production of:

I . Documentary proof of 5 years post N,lBA relevant experience in lraining &

Placenrent'

2,Allacaderrlicdocutrrentsirrcludirrgdetailrrrarkslreetoflr4BA.

22. BSJN596

23. BSJN639 Eligible subject to production ot.:

l. Docr.rnrentary proof of 5 years post MBA relevant experience irr Training &

Placentent.
2. Detailed Annual salaly certiticate lllelltioning all the salary conlponents including

basic pay for the eligibility period of minin.rum 5 years'

3. All acadimic docunrents including detail mark sheel of PCDN'l'

24. BSJN8,+ gtigiUt. sub.iect io production of :

I . Detailed Annual salary certificate mentionin-q all tfte salary contponents includirrg

basic pay for the eligiLility period of mininrunr 5 years'
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Note:

i. rquivalence with MBA Programme is required in favour of the applicants whose

eligibility qualilication is other than MBA like PGDM/PGDBM/MEBA/MHRM/PGDM

(rrlnvrvrs/PcD I LSE M etc'

ii. The l.Jniversi8 shall'not, holvever, be responsible for any postat delay/lapse w'ith

regard to submission of additional documents/objections by the candidates'

No. Estab/ c&R-Nrw/217 15-$ -$
Dated 2u -rr - 1-\ w
Copl'ttt:

l. Special Secretar},to the \,ice.Chancel]<rr. Unir,ersit},of Jamnru lbr the kind information of the $0rth1.\,ice-Chancellor

please.

2., Sr. P.A to Registrar, [;niversity of Jammu'

J;:,;;;;;;;".;.foruploadingthesamconthc[;niversit1.rvebsite.


